
BEFORE 'l'EE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OP 

III the :Ma. tter ot A:pplic:a tio:o ot SOU'.l.'ZERN PACI?IC) 
COMPANY a:ld OA.KIAND TEP".mINAL RAILROAD CO ... , tor ) 
an o~der aut~0~1z~S the exeeut1o%l or eo~traetz ) 
:oel$.t1:og to jo1:lt $witeh!.:lg operat1o:os ill tho ) 
Oc.ter Bar"oo:::o Area ot t~ City ot Onkla:cd, County) 
ot Al~eda, State ot Cal1!o~1s. ) 

P;y: TEE CO!a!ISSION': 

ORDER -.. ... -.-- ... 

Applicat1o:l 
No. 22917 

Southern Pac1t'ie Company, 3. corpora.t1o:o, and Oakland. 

Term1n~l Railroad Co., a corporat1o~~ on August 12, 1939, app11ed 

£or authority to execute eerU1.1n agrooments rol.a.t1:lg to jo1Dt 'U.s~ 

ot tl'Aeb.go i:l the City ot Oakland., COU!l~ o~ Alam<!ldo.., C31.1!'OrDia, 

as ~hovm on the map attached to the proposed agreement betwoon 

Souther:c Pacific Company and Oak~d Term1Dal Railroad Co., s' 

copy of wbich 1$ attached to aDd made ~ part or the application. 

Applicants propose to 6:cte:o into cort&1o agree~nts With 

the City ot O~~d nnd betweon themsolves, copie~ of Which are 

attachod to the a~pl1eat1on, relating to jo~t ~w1te~g operst1oDZ 

on eerts,1:l trac~s owned ~oy the City of OB.kl~d., s.rJd 0:0 certa1:l other 

tracks ormed by applie~ts, respectivoly, 1n th~ Oute~ Harbor area 10 

the City or OaklA:cd. 

It s,ppearz that th1s is not ~ ms.t~r 1Il which a. public 

henr1Dg 15 ncce$ss-~ and tbat the application 3houldbe granted, 

there tore 

I~ !S EE?EB"'1 OEDEP..ED tb.B.t Souther.o· P3.e1t1c Company and 

Oakland To~nl Railroad Co., are hereby authorized to oxecute 

agreo~nt~ betweo:c themzelves, and betwoen them3elvo~ and ~be Cit,r 

of Oakl~Dd7 ~b$tant1ally in tho 3nme ~orm as the copiez of propo~ed 

agroe~entz attached to aDd made a part of the app11e~t1on. 



Applicants shall, upon exe~tio~ ot the agreements ~~o1D 

authorized, 1mmed1ately ~ot1-~ the Cocm1zs1o~ of the ot!ec~1ve ~to 
'"II 

of said agreo:nent~. 

The autho~1zat1on hero~ gr~ted shAll lapS6 ~d beeo~ 

void 1: Dot oxerc1z¢d W1t~ o~e (1) ye4r tro: the date ~reo:, 

'.mless turther time 13 granted. by suo30quent ortior. 

'l".ne aut:b.or1ty here1:l granted zhc.ll become otteet1vo o:'l 

the d.o.te hereot. 

Dated. at SaD Fra:Jc1sco, Ca11torn1o., tll1:s 1£ u: dAy 0-: 
Augu:::t, 19;9. 
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